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Interviewer,, Nettie Ctfin, ' - -
9-18-37. . •

Interview with: Mrs.. Eliza Coke'r Breeding,
Holdenvtlle.

Mrs. Eliza Coker 'Breeding, Holdenville,Creek Indian,"

•was bonn in-February, 1865,. in the Chickasaw'Nation on • .•

Red River'.

• Her Grandfather Washburn, on her mother's"aide, was

a white man. He married a Creek Indian girl in Mississippi.

It was against the full blood Indian's laws to let

the Indians marry into the white race. They had lived

. together more than two years and had one child when the

Indians decided he must leave and not live with his wife and

baby any longer. He was told by the full bloods what to do.
9 *

He loved his bride and baby daughter and did not want to go.

' For several days he would carry his baby in the yard crying

\ ecause he had *to leave them. Finally the day came when he

must leave, so he went away into a new country and wa3 never

heard of any more.
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' * Her fa ther , Lundon Coker, came from Mississippi

when he was a small boy, s e t t l i n g near Eufaula.'

When-the Civil 7. ar broke out, they pecked eve ry th ing

they could in t he i r wagon. They drove an ox team, l e f t

• t h e i r home and everything .that they could not take . They

- went south into the Chickasaw Nation. While there , they

." . had an epid«nic of) smallpox. Several died. Mr. Coker help-

ed to bury two women that had died of i t . They had no

coff ins . They jus t dug the grave and wrapped the bodies

in a qu i l t or blanket, put them in the grave and covered

them with d i r t .

After the close of the war they returned to the Creek

Nation. Father Lundon Coker was a cattleman, r a i s i ng l o t s

of c a t t l e . Cat t le men would come from Kansas and buy c a t t l e .

He would r a i se s t ee r s to be about three to f ive years old .

He kept a l l the cows possible to r a i s e calves from. The

c a t t l e would be driven in large droves and i t took severa l

daya to take them to market.

' , When Mrs. breeding was ten years old she attended

schoo.l a t iAifaula. A.Miss=^haw was her teacher . She l a t e r
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attended the Shawnee Mission. Ella Golden was her teacher.

The last school she attended was ftewoka. A Mr. Drone

taught. Later he married one of Governor John F«,Brown's

daughters•

MT3. Breeding married Robert G. Brown, a brother to t

Governor J"ohn"F"i and Jackson Brown. They lived in Sasakwa.

Hobert worked in the store for Governor Brown. They had

two little girls. •

Robert got killed December 10, i£85, leaving Mrs*

Brown with her two small daughters. They continued living

for a while at Sasakwa, but she became so lonely she decided

to move back home with her father, near Holdenville.

Governor Brown told her he hated to see them move so far
\

off, he would miss them so much* He came to see the chil-

dren quite often and helped with them in many ways.

When the children were six and eight years old, they

entered school at Shawnee Mission. After they had finished

their schooling at Shawnee, the oldest girl entered school

in Virginia. Mrs. Breeding said it was very lonely having

to stay away from her small children while they were in
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school but she was Interested in the i r future eduoation and

there were no schools close. The teachers would write to

l e t her know about them.

3everal years after Mr, Brown's death i&iza Coker

Brown married J . H. Breeding^ * i t e . They had one son,

• bland Breeding, who was ki l led in France during the

VYorld f.'ar. The .American Legion Pos* flo 32 of Holdenville

is nemed for him.


